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QrttT SEHDB5. BELJEVE

' IN THIS EVENING CLUB II

i

NECESSITY

Senators Chamberlain and Time Not Ripe for Y. M. C. A.
Lane Expected on Gardiner Belief of Meeting, and Ef-Sta- ge

Recaption forts Turned to New Club

Preparations are being mndo roi That the tlmo Is not yet rlpo
tho reception of Senators Chamber-- . for ti,0 oroctlou of a. Y. M. C. A.
lain ana Lano who nro expected In I building In Mnrshfleld, but that
on tho,slx o'clock stage this even-jno- w ls tno tnio for action lownrtl
ing from diirdlner. How long; tnllll0 cstnbllBhmcnt of n Coffco Club
visitors will bo oh tho Uny ls notwn9 th0 concensus of opinion voiced
knownTthotlgh It Is bellevod' they wJll by tno men who gathered last nlglit rcknjt who
b6 hejfe for several days. i tho Methodist nnd do(&'arrh$ some

At tny Juincoraarup.iue vyur-- j Eate9 wero appointed from fify
ers of.Uia.togA.from Oregon will be churches of the to tnko tuvWHMr'.'itho SOuth, ''the-- largest
given a smoker and the Chamber off,ntt0'r wlth tho orgojilzn- - iravellnir that Way'for several
Commorco will see that they are en-- 1 tlons within their separato bodies
tertalned and that they nro shown nn,i these in turn will nppolut com- -

tho Uny and (he Improvements need
cd there.

And at tho same tlmo the matter
of an Improved mall servlco will bo i l,, Sumner cnllcd tho mooting to- -

taken up personally with tho senators and Hon. I. 8. Smith was
Already Senator Chamberlain has ta
ken an Interest in tho matter and
Judge Hall has written him some
tlmo ago explaining tho dlfflclutles
of tho present mnll arrangement
and that ho tnko steps to se-

en ro the rerouting of Coos Day mull
via WHIamotto Pacific Into Maple-to-n

and thenco down tho beach.
With tho taking from Coos Uny of

tho government dredge .Mlchlo which, clnl support that could bo secured,
under government project Having dono this, declared Los-w- as

for this harbor then would
the senators will bo closely
gated regarding tho Project Number
2 which was made out nt tho tlmo

dredgq was first appropriated to
Coos Hay and provided for tho

.of (ho north nnd south JOt-tl- cs

nt total cost' of $2,700,500.
Tor theio Jetties $1,SG9, GOP whb to
cover tho cost o'f tho north arm and
tho south by an appropriation of
$331,000.

Having shown tho Sonntors how
tho matter stands and given them
first band Information belief is
that they will better know In Wash-
ington tho needs of Coos Hay.

McArthui' Comet Intcr.
8cc. Henry Bongstneken of tho Port

of Coos Day Commission today
following self

loiter from C. N. McArthur who bus
boon elected to Congress from

tho Portland district and who was
Invited to vIhU Hid Hay In company
with Senators Lane and Chamber-
lain.

"Owing t0 my wife's IUiiosh It will
bo impossible for mu visit Coos Hay
with our Senators. 1 expect to go to
Marshfield an business early In er

and hope to sen your harbor
and country nt that
tlmo."

C, N. McARTHUR."

TO MEET SENATORS.

L. J. Simpson of North Hond Is ex-

pecting to meet tho Senators thlu eve-

ning when they come down Jnrvltt
Lauding, nnd to bring thorn up tho
Day to Marshfield In IiIh speed boat,
l.uto roports from Eugono state that
tho party loft there for Maplotou on
tho 8 o'clock train, arriving nt tide-
water about 11:30 a. m. Thoro they
will moot tho boat and coma nt onco
down tho bench.

WOULD ENLARGE RESERVE.

Auk .Support of lucnl Chamber of
,Oiium'rvo for Enlarging dm

Criihtr Ik ItcMTVP,
, That tho support of tho Chamber
of Commorco bo given tho measure
for increasing tho boundaries of thn

Lako National Itehorvntion Is
tho substance of a letter recoivod
this morning from Superintendent
Will O. Stool, of tho Park. Under
tho proposed nieasuro, which must
be sanctioned by Congress, an ex-

tension to tho north would be mado
to tako in Mt. Thlosten and Diamond
Lakes, thus Increasing tho
boautloa of thu great Oregon Na-

tional Park,
All of tho land expoeted to bo

taken In ls owned by tho govern-
ment nnd would in no wny Infringe
on prlvnto-holding- To extend to
tho wost would mean tho taking In
of territory tho boundary lino
between Klamath and Jurkbon coun-
ties. Tho matter will bu taken up
with Senators Chamberlain and
Lano,

MJUt'-vliit- i

Church

number
various weoks.

mlttcc, all of which will wait on tho
City Council its
In establishing a Coffee Club. l--

gotl,or

asking

elected tompornry chairman with J.
T. Drand, secretary.

"Too great an initial expense,"
was tho expression of tho meeting,
In regard to a Y. M. C. A. Dr.
Goorgo W. Lesllo proposed tho plan
of selecting n committee first to
canvass tho city to talk with tho
business men, nsk their opinions
nnd ascertain tho amount of flnnn- -

number t Dr.
built oxpresslvely He, bo tho tlmo to

Intcrro

tho

a

tho

re-

ceived tho explanatory

Just

to

surrounding

to

Crater

natural

to

asking

placo tho plans beforo C. A. Smith
nnd nBk 'that ho again mnko his
offer of three lots for tho erection
of a Y. M. C. A. building nt Sec-

ond nnd Anderson. To start In n

small way, with but $5000, bo
thought, would bo a means of get-

ting tho proposition on foot and
tho building thus built could bo
easily added onto when later money
becumu nynllable.

I. 8. Kaufman, addressing tho
meeting, dcclnrcd bin belief that
such exponso nn would bo necessary
for n proper Y. M. C. A. building
would bo too grcnt at this tlmo nnd
could not bu raised. And to this
Hon. I. S. Smith gavo his assent,
bringing out tho fact that with tho
building onco In operation thoro

t
must bo a manner of meeting tho
annual expenses which would nec-

essarily bo high.
Tho delegates olected from tho

flvo churches wore: A. T. Haines,
Presbyterian; W. A. (told, Christian;
Honuctt Swnnton, Eplscopnl, nnd J.
O. Lttngworthy, MuthpdlHt Episcopal,
nnd Alva Doll, Iraptlst.

Having come beforo tho Council
asking Its support thu committees
will turn their attention to tho es-

tablishment horo of n Coffco Club
nnd tho making of headquarters
which tho worklngmou will ablo to
spond their spare tlmo and wliero
thoy will bo nblu to securo work
when In need of It.

That such an organization bo put
under tho government of tho city
In still n matter of discussion
other Coffco Clubs as thoy wore
originated in California, and ns tho
one estnbllshod In Eugene now does,
they nro entirely Independent of tho
city nnd pay their own expemios
through profits mndo from tho
restaurant in connection.

MessrB. J. T. Hrnnd, W. A. Acker-ma- n,

Hon Fishor, W. A. Held, 15. H.
Joohuk, E. II. Campbell. S. J, Hu-

me! nnd F. L. Sumner woro among
thoso speaking. Mr. Held thought
It was too early to start tho Y. M.
C, A. now. Mr. Ackormnu took tho
utnnd that tho Y. M. C. A. would
not meet tho Immodlntu need bo- -,

cause loggers nnd workmen who
havo been accustomed to utiliz-
ing tho saloon ns tho poor man's
club, would not go to tho Y. M

C. A.
Mr. Sumner said that so far as

tho C. A. Smith pooplo woro concern-
ed, ho felt sure that thoy favored
tho plan for a worklugmou's bond-quarte- rs

now. Ho said that David
Nolson, or tho C. A. Smith Com-

pany, In talking with him had sug-
gested that a largo building bo pro-

vided with good but inoxpoiiBlvo
slcoplng rooms, baths, reading rooms
nnd nmuBomcnt moms, with possibly
a restaurant In connection.

Soma wanted to go ahead with
tho Y. M. C. A., but tho majority
decided It would bo best to handle
one project at a tlmo.

NEITHER THE OKILMANS NOlt THE ALLIES ARE ('(iMlNti
HERE, III"!' CHRISTMAS IS, AND IP YOU .MAKE YOUR i'lOL'f-DA-

Y

PURCHASES NOW, YOU HAVE HVURYTHIXO TO (JAIN
AND XOTHIXU TO LOSE.

SEE OUR FINE LINE OF

WATCHES ' RINGS
BRACELETS

SILVER MESH BAGS '

SILVERWARE FINE CHINA
AND LEATHER GOODS '

SHOP EARLY!

Red Cross Drug Store
. Phpnd 122. 1 '
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S

MIFFING MEWS

SICE BARGE

LIST FOR SOUTH NE1APDRT IS SAVED

Elder Left Out at Eight ,lew Government Craft Which
O'clock Last Evening With

Eighteen Passengers
At olght o'clock last evening tho

aeorge W. Elder left out for Eu
ro slid ("was expected to

fliul' this morning. She
cnVrio'i 18 irf&'negers frdm hero

city

Thoso who' wont to Eureka, last
ovcnlng wore:

C. V Hubbard, Win. McFnrlow,
Andrew Angustnfson, E. W. Young,
Mrs. Fred T. Jnrom, Miss Francis
Smith, Mrs. Fred Getty, Mrs. Moore,
Jonns P. Domout, W, .1. Uohrer,
Joseph Mooro, Davo Tliomns, Cather-
ine Kudloff, Mrs. L. 11. ltudloff,
L. 11. Mooncy, J. Smith, Enrico
IJovroltl, E. Mowls.

NEW CAPTAIN COMES
HEUE ON RANDOLPH

Captain Davo Cohen Kills Placo or
('apt. Anderson, Who Was Killed

When tho gasoline schoonor Ran- -
dolph eroBsed In this-- morning thoru

'

a
I. ..I ... .!.I iiuiiiK to oeiiiuu iij""""""""" " Cordova. Tlio 1)1-h- o

Ittlo cruf s well I . ()f thiteon
(pa Coos liny

of bg IjUo, , , ))C(( t0tlup thu berth oc- -
P1111 fM1' Hnwnp. .

n ,
cuplod on thu trip ...... Sho. . . ,,,..,. niuu.AiiuoiHou, wuo was Kiueii auuosi
Instantly when fell on tho gang-
plank lending from the Randolph at

Itlver a few dnyH ugo.
Captain Colvun is well In

tho having formerly been
on the gasullno boat Queen, which
operated on thu Itlver. His
hi other, 11. L. Cohen, In with him,
having chnrgo cf tho engine on the
Randolph.

Thu Itlver crntt Is horo
with a cargo which sho expects
unload and thou will bo hero

days yet taking on inoiu freight

I AI.O.VO Till:

The Nann Smith left out Sunday
morning nciosn bar for Man Fran-
cisco uftor being bnrbouud lusldo
since Friday.

Hut llttlo tlmo wns lost in tho

-

to

I a

on

'

I I

C.

this who Is
.. , . ,

and
left Tho tenchom tho

i to
Tho Is tho

nt
to visiting

Tho Is a
Is nt tho

docks. I

Llfo-Llu- o is tho nnd

has
Tho came In her for

nnd J. who
tho will ; a for

movo to J ns
sho Is to 100,000 linn
ber for San Sho will
for tho

I

WATKItl'ltONT

I COM

EARLY 1EH WEEK

New Schedule Now Ex-

pected Sunday-A- wait

Portland Orders
tho now morning sor-- i

vlco will go Into
tho on next Sunday

nt 7 o'clock, was tho declaration
of tho

Rosoburg &

the now schedule was coniplotod
some ago, sent It
hind for and-

now schedulo will

this schedule would bo
Into Marshfield

making a differ-
ence of over tho

of
in

sonio In putting
tho new schedule nlso

according to J.Ir.
more now

iui iusa until we USL'Cl 111

got. now nro
Is expensive." It is for this

officials
advancing. tho now

ls definitely

Times, Want
4 Bring Results

',--

Was Driven Ashore Storm
Pulled South

(nr AMoclatM Tit" Cw tlr
NEWPORT, 17. Tho

government
In a whllo

towed by the
to TIbcron, Cali-

fornia, was hauled off last
is on her wny

ALASKA

to
Co., Crew Is

Saved Built at
trtjr I'roi to Cx liar Timet.

17. Tho
Dirigo, by the Alaska Steam-shi- p

Company, Inst
In galo off tho Alauka
...t.ll- - H...II1.. I...niniu loweii mu

that so, clw WQn
know, waters up- - (,I0
tali. t.u,? th .,
was ,. Aln ..

Inst by Captain

ho

lttigue
known

south,

Koguo

Iloguo
to

the

Pacific

W.

bo

was brought So

unit!, nor piace uccn lauou uy
a hotter boat. Last night shu

In storm In Intltudo
loiigtltudu thu

crew was tnken the Tho
wns a wodiui of S2.'l

tons wnu at
In 1SDS.

BEND
4

II. Worrell spent tho week end
nt Ton Mile.

of MarshfUdd
mother, Holster,

Inst week,
Hazor wns n

Saturday,
Thu Lnd(es' Aid will

afternoon nt tho
of Mrs.V. E. Walters.

E. L. Hossey nndloading of the Adellnu on trip Mrs. liessey, at Merfor the big freighter camo In hero! ,,,.
Saturday evening nftor Biuuniajr.
Monday Just at daylight down of

the bay fully for San Fran- - s,,Ill,ay wl" mo Tuosdny
Cisco. evening mnko for

Uustlor taking Christians
tho Southern dockH this af-- C. II. Dungnn nnd (laughter

expects got for Dorothy of Coos Rlvor woro
tho Itlver in tho morning. in North on Saturday.

Randolph In from Robert McCnnn wns
In Rlvor loading Southern Saturduy.

Mi
Mr. E. H. Hodson,

ho on ways at Irmn Irono woro Marshfield
bnathouso ishoppora Saturday.

a gonornl Mrs. A. H. Imhoff boon 111 nt
Alvarado this homo tho last few days,

from tho north A. has boon
freight nt Oconn Dock of as candldato

North whoro says ho cannot run his prlvnto bus- -
load feet of

Francisco. leavo
south Thursday morning.

E

Train
to Start

That train
probably effect fori

first tlmo morn-
ing
today V. MUlor, of
Coos Hay, Easteren. Af-t- or

tlmo ho In to Port-- ,
ratification this ro.

eelved buck tho
instituted.

Under mall
dollvered back about
9:30 every muriilng,

sovornl hours
delhrry,'

That tho agitation In favor
bringing the mail via Maplotou

havo effect In-

to operation is
ppsblblo, Miller
"Wo nro carrying mail

uiiii iiiuiiu
sorvlco wo expect-

ing
reason that tho nro wary

tlmo table
until tho delivery
bottled.

vt

by
Off Taken

Tlm.
(Jr., Nov.

now1 stool bnrge, which,
went ashore galo Friday
being cruiser New Or-

leans from Senttlo
night nnd

south.

But

AmocIMoi

steamer
owned

foundered night
heavy coast

Htenmer

Ivor,

being
Having

became

58-1- 0, west :t!)-t)- 5 nnd
Qordovn.

Dirigo Htenmer
nnd built Hnqulum, Wash.

Mrs. Hngsdiilu
her Mrs. George

Mm. Roscoo Mursh-fiel- d

visitor

meet
.homo

barren Ilossoy
vlsltod

dark ""l
loaded 8cho1

cargo aboard
Pacific Mrs.

tomoon lind away
Iloguo Ilond

Rogue Mrs. Marsh- -
and Hold visitor

and

Lowe's

morning
nftor Allan, tnlkoJ

hor
down Hond,

Sunt.

with

pres-
ent

might

about
mall

Nov.

visit-o- il

Mrs. Miss

Incss takes up nil his time.
Nancy Pnlnior, an aged squaw of

Empire Is reported very 111. Sho Is
over tl10 lattor.
has been spout In this section.

Miss Lilly Pulley has rotumed from
nn extended stay at Portland.

O. V. Knight of Nehnlom Is tho
liiiost horo of his son, K. Knight.

A. O. KJollniid, n well known North
Hond man, ls still qulto sick and as

j soon ns ho
J ho plans to go to California.
I O. J. Lemnii8kl loturned yesterday
j from Portland, whoro ho purchased

750 opera chairs for tho now Noblo
theater in Marshflold.

3AII S

ST IE
LOST II ST

Dirigo, Belonging Alaska
Founders,

Hoquiam

SEATTLE,

hassengor

uumunngcablo

NORTH NEWS

Presbyterian
Wednesday

Presbyterian

nrrangomouts
ontortnlnomont

undergoing
overhauling.

discharging
councilman,

Ads

recuperates sufficiently

STAND

01

))aJColvoii,

D

! Editor Times: Inasmuch aa cer
selfish Intorests nro Injecting

I ho wot and dry Issuo Into tho com-
ing municipal campaign and their
gum-sho- o man Is leading tho voters
to bollovu Hint If tho Independent
candidates nro succesfull nt tho
polls, thoy will immediately In
oporatlon tho prohibition law. I
deem It proper nnd Just to mnko
this stntomont to tho electors of
.Marshflold.

Personally, I hao nolthor Inclln- -
nMnn unn ltafrt in tnn. t, ....

than,wo did last year," ho said today, , wi.otlior elected or not. Further- -

Tho

tain

moro I wish to go on record in favor
of allowing tho saloon men the
fourtoon months In whUh to closo
out their business In conformity
to tho vordlct of pcoplo ns ex-

pressed nt tho polls on tho 3rd Inst.
This I bellovo to bo only fair

to tho saloon men my actions
will bo guided in accordance there-
with. "

OEO. A. HAINES,
Independent Candidate for Coun-clUita- n.

;

.IHIH&lmiWRiili f t 'TrT?'

yupiTER pluvius i - jrTrrH
iflIF HLTSEXCUHSIDNr UKeillCtl01l8

DNWETAND

Eugene to Mapleton Trip, Ce-
lebrating Opening of Road to
Tidewater, Halted by Rain.

Jupiter Pluv took tho reins into
his own hands on Saturday and
Sunday, mixed nn unfavorable brow '

of rainy wenthor, and tho Eugene-t- o

Mapleton excursion In colobrntlon
of tho coming of tho railroad
halted nnd cnlled until

'

future date. ' '

All Maplotou, ' cnthusiastld with,
their now raWfo'rld for which' "tlmy ;

had long walldd,' and Eugene, "Junt'i
as onthuslnstic, had planned there
would bo a big tlmo when train '

service wns opened to tidewater.
To havo a big excursion wns tho
plan broached to tho railroad offi-

cials. W. H. Jenkins, travelling
passongor agent of tho Southern Pa-

cific assisted nnd preparations woro
mndo with Joe Morris, who hcadod
tho delegation from Mapleton, "tluit
thoro uhould bo a wholo day excur-

sion giving tho pcoplo of tho Wlll-

amotto Valley a chanco to sco tho
western hulf of Lano Comity,

Undaunted by having to put off
their celebration becauso of tho
weather, tho committees who havo
It In chnrgo declare the event will I

coma lato In tho month. !

I

STATE LIBRARIAN

TO Li
Coming to Coos Bay Dacem-be- r

1 Valuable volumes
' Sent Here From State

Miss Cornelia Marvin, Stato Li-

brarian, will nrrlvo horo Decemhor I

nnd will aid In establishing thu
now library nt North Hond, and will
visit tho libraries of Hundon, Co-(iil- lo

nnd Myrtle Point. Sho mny
bo present here for tho opening
of the now public 1 Unary which
wns finished Inst week. Such Is
thu word that has been received
horo by Librarian Miss Elizabeth
Topping.

Hut a short tlmo ngo, Miss Mar-
vin, In rospouso to u request from
hero, sent to thu local library 50
volumes taken from tho ntnto lib-

rary and which may bo used horo
for tho next
thoso volumes

TO iiikcii uy
Tn.,,ln,r (.'OlUllilliy HIIICU

thu ospoclnl attention of the public.
Most of thorn nro on rollglous top-

ics, vlowlng various types and char-
acteristics from brond standpoints,
nltogothor without bias and from
n broad attitude, by such alienors
ns Dr. Mnulton, of the Unlvorslty of
Chicago and Dr. Ollbort, and all
wholly

"Evolution of Gront Lltoraturo"
Is a volume best explaining tho nn

tho In this ,mt H,u"(lH K,ni1"

Horo In an Interesting form Is given
tho historical basis tho old He-bro- w

writings that havo boon re-

surrected from tho old ruins of
temples cities. dovol- -'

opment of tho old laws is traced
through to modorn tlmos nnd de-

lightfully Is tho influonco of
eighty yonrs old and all hor life! formor upon tho

W.

sot

tho

and

was
off som

montllS.

for

an-

cient

shown

Intorprotntlon of tho Hlblo," by
Dr. Gllbort Is a work written from
a broad point view; "Christianity
and tho Social Crisis," by Profos-- i
sor Price, ''Ancestry of our'
English Hlblo," nil moso nro works
but soldom in a small library!
and tho fact that they must bo ro- -j

turned to Salom within a short tlmo
mndo Miss Topping oxcoodlng-- 1

ly anxious Hint 'thoso Interested In
rending such subjects of gonoral in- -'

formation should como to tho lib-- 1

and rend them.

POOR HENEDICT

H'b put tho cnt out,"
And its "Dearie, fix tho range,"

It's "Hnvo you wound up tho clock,
lovo?"

And It's "Havo you any chango?"
"Hook mo up tho back pot,'

And "Lock tho kitchen door."
And It's "Do bo careful not

spill
Thoso nshos on ho floor."

to

So lot tho bumper clrbulatp
A'n'd'Vjiiaff a inonurntiiP.gfass

Unto tho humble Honedipt,'
Alas! Alas! Alas! Anon.

m",1'"b

!n!" 4j00!a-hl- s

a.ni.10:00j.,
n.in.ll;00. .

m12:00..
1:00!..

p.m.! 2:00)..
' 00'. .

3:00,..

Mon. 7;00a.m.
Tues 8:00a.m.
Wed. ..j 0:00a.m.
Thur

..ll:00a.m.

..12:00lm
Sun. IsOO'p.m.
Mon.

i

Coat

" in price of

Ladies S
s and

Hub Dry Goods Go.
"Smart Wear for Women"

Cor. Broadway and Central Ave.

She Reads Many
Books, but Lives In

The Big Outdoors

LILLIAM C-

MUTUAL STAR

Lillian Glsli, lending woninu tho
Majestic-Mutua- l Company, is beauti-
ful blend who Htnrs principally
In youthful nnd romantic roles. As u
child Nhe was fumous uetresti in the
legitimate, associated with Mary Pick-for- d

in "Thu Red Sehoollioiiso" mid
"Thu Child Wife." Slnco her uilvent

4ln picture nhe Iiiim been exclusively
under tho dlrcetornhlp of "W.

MIsh Qlsh did notnblo woik In "Tho
H..UI. . r II I.. ..t. I. I. ..!. i

Principles should followed

liluyed imrt .Tmici AndrewH, In- -
liem iiffUi

KL'UUU (IMIirilnL

Lincner.
Vla tllOll

nnd

and

has

unu pioiuK'cii inniiy puiya especially
for Miss GUIi. In "Home, Sweet
llome," Hho Htarrcd opposite Henry
Walthall, who ImpetiionatedJolm How-
ard Payne.

Miss Glsli ls dreamy, studious
Sho llvo.i (inlet, normal

jdiTs life nt homo In Loa AngeleH with
hor mother and Hlster, Dorothy, who
also pinys at tho Hollywood studios.
Her fnvoiito dlvei-slon- s nro dancing
and lending. Sho ilrwwoH inodetIy,

turo books collodion. Hlin " 'w"o

Tho

tho

found

rary

"Hubby,

It's

girl

hooks n id editions luxe, nnd her
library is a wonderful collection not
only for bucIi young girl, for
nny

With all sho is fond ns can bo of
outdoor life nnd linn u lienlthy lovo of
adventure. Eew screen nctresses
hor years nro iik known mid liked
us dainty Lillian GUh.

AMEND PLEAD- -

IXtiS IN DRAINAGE CASE

Will Allege Drainage Hov on Mill
Slough KIM Wns Iiiipropeily

Cousti'iictcsl

tlio plaintiffs Native
iiiustrom ami olliors versus tno

city and port allowed to chango
their pleadings has beon granted
nnd Into tho complaint will now

added tho nilcgatlon that tho
drainage box was con-

structed.
On tho wltnoss stnnd A, Pow-

ers, tho Port
plans glvon by tho port

for tho construction of tho drjiln-ag- o

box callod for braces. Civil
Englneor Gottina tostlfied to tho
samo point declaring these
bracos woro loft out tho box
nnd ithoroforo roduced its standing
powor. Tho port clnfms that thoy
woro rosponslblo for tho box to
this oxtont, thoy paid for
and that they granted Hjo contract
for Its but that the
work was dono undor tho Biiporvis- -'

Ion of tho city nnd theroforo
1b not rosponslblo for tho

GARD1NER..MARSHKIELD ""conra.Uhign.Ust,STAGE one of tho plain- -
iVV Lv tb6 caso, testified yesterday
P.m. j:oo .. Tues 17 ,. l:00p.m. tlmt ,,, ,ttnd ,aB beon
l'',;!' " "! damaged by the flooding and that

6:00 .. Thr ia .., 4:00a..n. beforo asturethlB ll0 wns nblo to
IZ' rr1, 2 " cows tho land, which ls now

poo Sat. 2l. ti r,:ooa..i,.usolcS3 t0 hlin.
a.m.l sun 22 ., C:00n.m. --. r

p.m.!

p in
p.in.

23 ,.
24 ..
25
26
27

Sat. 28
29 ,,
SO ..

of

D.

il.

oC

do

bo

bo

II.

COOS HAY TIMES
I WAR MAPS. TEN CENTS

UUY AN
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